. SooooarvZ(!. 'l'i.ssu (8, 9. 10, 13, 23, 26 
in m1 e ldiumiii conitaininig high salt conicentrationis showe(d higher activities thani tissues grow-n iii a basal conitrol medlium. From the results, it is suggestedl that althoughI many factors like aulxiii all(n other grow-th factors caln inifluenice growth of habituated tobacco tisstie, tlhex niee(d niot niecessarily affect this sl)ecific enzyme activity.
Ak 1unumber of biochemnical anid physiological studies have been carried out comiiparinlg niormal anid tuImlor tissues of higher plants (8, 9. 10, 13, 23, 26) . Par- ticularly, quantitative an(l qualitative enzymnatic differences have been showln to exist betweeni the 2 types of tissue (5.12, 14, 15) . Also, biochemiiical and physiological studies have lbeeni investigated comlparing tissue culture of higher planit materials with the plant lparts fromil which they are derived. These investigations have showni that tissue cultures are cvtologically, physiologically and l)iochemically (listinct from the parent plant ( 17, 20. 
21).
Sinice phosplhatases are important conitrollilng factors in cellular miietabolism, the l)resent study was directed A) to Concentratioll -vlas at 10-3 AI for all the 5 sul)strates uised.
Plhosplatase activity i:ig Pi,/l'r(-protein per 30 nmim Cal-G-P*" Na-G-P PlI-D-P AIP Glui-6-P Cal-G-P Calcium glycerophosphate; Na-G-P phate; Glu-6-P = Glucose-6-phosphate. 
